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Ax one I..xteres.Ged in any phase of dramatics is lorited to participate,) Fur-
ther information wELL 'be gtven. at a later dated

A special note 1,0 metcers la a remonder of the regular meeting to be held
today during the FIFTH lIER:T:CD in roma 14,2070
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HAZLETON CENTER TRIUMPTrrI---"l""'"
Our Penn State Canter boys romped to their third min in three statts

as they hammered the H3rshey Junior College on Wednesday night by a s,lore of 71,..540
Hazleton lad a fighting game all thw mayA.ettng 16 qtack points in

the first quarter compaYed to Es:?shf'ys mere 5 loun'tespW:: half time we left the
floor with an elevin point mal:gainend front there on we coasi,ed to an ea:ay-m.IAD

Tall Norm Hall and te.4g7 Bob Boyle were high mer for our quintet with
15 and 14 counters respectLve).T4 Clint Frank also hit the dnlble rrimbers mith 11 1.::g
markerso JaokLe Poi:Jilin:, Vern Ear)s9 and Stan Grqsenllskr sank 2L more Hazleton pointso
Bill Burcinle ch 4 sing one goal sus a good all- around performero o*,mblc
Pellegrinl and Kline made 346 of the 59 pcirts for Hershey*

Hershey beat us on the foul lihe mklng good for 13 out of 22
triess while we mem throwing in 10 out of 27 trieso

Lions,3)ur fighting and determined mountain center teamnow
look forward to their neNt game)a bate the johnAown quintet“in Friday night ~,

January 61st the ADDQ Thomas gym at. rd and Grant :Streets in HaeL;toro
Please give our team more supporto Help our men to continue

their winning pace so they will lead us to a championship finish

CREDIT OPPORTUNITIES
An opportunity for students to earn college credit in chorus will be

possible if any choose to do so next semester.;
Miss Garbrick announced this is the last issue of the Collegiano

In order to receive credit for this dhoral ativitylthe student must at—-
tend 3 hours of rehearsals per week one hour to be during sobeol hourssandthe others
to be consumed in Tuesday evening cicssest

Even though this new idea has been corporated in the chorus, it will
still be open to members of the community and to students who wish to participate 0

The plans for the organization of the chorus are not complete as
yet,but anyone interested in the organization is.to'See'Mi6s.Garbrick or Mr., Kostos

8.Z..E.K THE VIRUS
•

Last Monday the dispensary was crowded with students suffering from a
rare malady. It Seems that some new virus called The Christmas Hangover has been in -

fecting everyone. Queer though"as soon as the words Blue Nook are mentioned"the vict-
ims of this new disease turn a deep shade of green and begin shaking and mumbling
something about crammingThe only cure yet known for this infection is a strict diet
of studyind and threarening by certain instructorscs, The worst part of this whole
thing is the fact that no one ever finds out Aho the v:.ctims are until after the
vacation, When such statements as ."finals are coming" are mentioned" the virus
takes a new grip'on its victim a nd forces him to go out at night in order to re-
cuperate" slowly" from his illness.

As time goes on new discoveries are bling made, but it appears that this
disease is very contagious and thusly it is hard to cure. This school must have
been hard hit—everyone is sufferingo But• keep your thins upi As soon as finals
ro/1 around, and the recuperation begins, everyone will return to normal. until
then, 2 the only thing that can be said is, "Happy hangover."

SEUDENT UPPERS
Santa Claus was good to many of our students Dick Ressa and Bob Scott

are sporting their new stripped vests* Tommy Gaydos got white bucks whilP Ginger


